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Roy Eubanks Re-Named
Wrack Commissioner
Governor Umstoad has reappoint¬

ed Roy Eubanks, Beaufort. wfeck
commissioner (or Carteret County,
districts 1 through 3. The two-
year term expires Sept. II, 1958.
Wreck commissioners take

charge of the salvafe and diapoaal
of cargoes from wrecked ships.
They receive compensation in the
form either of pay from the rtiip
owners or a commission from the
cargo sale.

Wilbur Gillikin, Beaufort, and
Rodney Harvey, Sea Leiel, were
admitted to the Sea Level Hospital
Wednesday night following a truck
accident. Details of the wreck
could not be learned because the
Highway Patrol had not been noti¬
fied of the accident by noon yes¬
terday.
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BACK INJURIES
By DR. R. O. HARM M
Morehead City, N. C.

Thousands of working men
know what Chiropractic can do
for back injuries. They know
that when other methods fail to
give them relief, Chiropractic
was successful.

It is important for employees,
compensation insurance carries
and public in general to recog¬
nize this fact. Actual studies
have been made of injured
workers cared for by different
systems of therapy Chiroprac¬
tic brings the worker through
with less chance of the charge
malingering, less cost to the in¬
surance company, less cost for
insurance coverage to the em¬

ployer, as well as less interrup¬
tion in the production line.

Several large industrial firms
are now employing chiroprac¬
tors on a full time basis to care

for their injured worker*.
To the chiropractor, the spine

represents the keyboard, as it
were that locks up and unlocks
the inherent curative powers of
nature.

(One of a series of articles
published to explain and illus¬
trate the practice of chiroprac¬
tic).
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Morehead City Stop Lights
Start Working Wednesday
Mayor Qaorge W. Dill, Morehead

City, anaouaced Wednesday that
Uie stop llghta in dowatMivn Mars
head Cttjr are now in opentiaa
The lighU have been up aince

early in July httt due lo .ieetrte*!
difficulties operation was delayed.
He added that there are atlll

some minor adjaatments to he
made and if the lifhts an working
one day bat not the next, motorists
should please bear with the elec-
triciaaa and be patient unfit the
problems are ironed oat.
The mayor laid the (top light

system is the beat that can be
bought. Because of the climatic
conditions in thia area the town
was afraid to invest money in a
system that would not stand up
under the salt air, he explained.

Mayor Dill and Police Com¬
missioner D. G. Bell announce that
officers will be on duty in the
downtown section for about a week
until motorists and pedestrians be¬
come accustomed to the lights..

WU1 be Warned
No citations will be given should

a motorist accidentally drive
through a red light, but the offend¬
er will be warned and asked to
comply with the law.
No left turns are permitted at

the intersections of 8th, or 0th
streets on Arendell. The mayor
pointed out that this makes it safe
for pedestrians to cross the street
without having to dodge cars that
heretofore were allowed to make
a left turn (a U turn) across the
tracks and go down the opposite
side of the street. The mayor said
the lights are timed to allow a

pedestrian 25 seconds to cross
Arendell Street.
The lights will be in operation

24 hours a day throughout the
year. Operation in the summer
only would not be wiae, the mayor
pointed out, because corrosion
would result and cause trouble.
The lights are timed to allow

a ear to pass through the business
district at 20 miles an hour, accord¬
ing to the police commissioner.
The train going east and west on

Arendcll will not stop at rod lights
Motorists who hare the groan light
aorti and south will have to look
aul for the train.
Mayor Mil laid the train goes

flowfer and eoaws la and out of
town but once a day, so it should
«ot create a hazard.

In caae of a fire, the stop lights
can be controlled from the police
switchboard at the town hall. All
lights will be rtd and traffic will
stop to allow the fire trucks a clear
way through town.
Town officials expect criticism

because of the lights but add, "It's
one of the thinga that has to be
done to make the downtown area
safe for pedestrians."
When no left turns were permit¬

ted in the business section in pre¬
vious summers, businessmen com¬
plained that it affected their bus¬
iness. While the same complaints
may be heard again this time, town
officials believe that safety of pe¬
destrians and motorists is impor¬
tant too.
Commented the mayor, 'This is

merely another one of the growing
pains experienced by a progressive
city."

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

by Judge Morris. The defendants
were James Alton Wadsworth,
John Huntington Wagner, Joy Dean
Wieczorek, Woodrow Wilson An¬
drews, Percy Hamilton Davis, and
William Albert Stephenson Amon
Jr.
The state did not prosecute

Wadsworth. Davis, Andrews, Wag¬
ner and Amon paid costs of court.
Wieczorek was taxed one-half the
costs.
A charge of parking in an im¬

proper location was brought
against Hiram Harold Leonard. He
was found guilty and ordered to
pay court costs.

Pleads Guilty
Leeman Daw pled guilty to fol¬

lowing too close and paid costs.
Edward Neal Jones was taxed

one-half costs for permitting an un¬
licensed person to operate an auto¬
mobile and Geraldine Braswell
Jones was taxed one-half costs for
having no operator's license.

J«e Gillikin, charged with non-
support. and Clarence E. Smith,
charged with issuing a bad check,
were not prosecuted.
Wyon Gray Lewis paid court

costs for having an expired oper¬
ator's license
Charges of careless and reckless

driving, passing at an intersectionand failing to yield the right of
way causing an accident were
brought against Harold Lee Od-
berg. He was not proaecuted on
the charge of careless and reckless
driving but was fined $10 plus
court costs on the other charges.

Sentence Suspended
Frances Lee Sheppard was sen¬

tenced to 30 days in jail, sus¬
pended on payment of a $30 fine
and costs, for speeding and care¬
less and reckless driving.
Howard Fulton Baker and Rob¬

ert Fulton Baker were taxed one-
half costs for fishing from a re¬
stricted bridge and loitering on a
highway bridge.
The case against Vandie H. AI-

llgood was left open. He is charged
with non-support and abandonment.
Also left open was the case against
Jimmie L. Tolbert for having an
expired operator's license.
The 29 cases which were contin¬

ued are Chester Woods, assaulting
a female; Jtmet Taylor, disturbingthe p«ace and being a public nul-
sar,it; Ernest Brown and J. T.
Crown, possessing non-taxpaid
whisky; Ted Day, bad check.
Charged with speeding are Her¬

bert Jones, Wllham Cromwell
Johnson, Gordon Poling, Peter
Colon Grant, and Edwin Ware Rob¬
inson.

Lester Dickinson, Harrison Hor-
ton and James Brpnton are
charged with assault, and James
Brmnton and Theodore Johnson are
charged with issuing bad checks.

Five persons are charged with-
not having an operator's license.
They are Jack R. Bell, Mildred
Rose Styron, Charlotte Keberdre
Scheall, James Lee snd William
Hardy Willis. Richard James
Scheall la charged with permitting

De Paul Offers
Shorter Nurse
Training Plan
Six Months' Internship
Program Will Begin
In September
Internship for student nurses, a

new experimental program in nurs¬
ing education, will be inaugurated
at De Paul Hospital, Norfolk, in
September, it was announced yes¬
terday by Sister Aloysia, director
of the hospital's School of Nursing.
The new program will condense

the present three year educational
period into two and one-half years
and add a six-month nursing intern¬
ship to students for practical surgi¬
cal and medical nursing at the hos¬
pital prior to the granting of a
diploma.
The program, just approved by

the Virginia State Board of Nurs¬
ing Education, has been under
study for more than six months.
It was proposed to the School of
Nursing advisory council at the
annual meeting in May.
The internship plan calls for stu¬

dent experience as actual grad¬
uate nurses under a situation
where the students may receive
continued instruction in the area
to which they are assigned before
the diploma is awarded, Sister
Aloysia said.
The plan will put the two and

one-half year educational period
on a higher plane, she said. It will
in no way reduce the hours of
classroom lecture or clinical in¬
struction previously given in the
three-year program. Students will
continue specialized training
periods under those agencies with
which the hospital maintains affil¬
iation.
During ner iniernsnip, me stu¬

dent nurse will be assigned eve¬

ning duty, night duty, servo as

leader of the nursing team, work
in ward administration and will
have the privilege of electing spe¬
cial duty in which she feels espe¬
cially interested.

Applications for admission are

being taken at the School of Nurs¬
ing for the September term. Tui¬
tion for the entire three years in¬
cludes room, board, linens and uni¬
form laundry service, it was an¬

nounced. Scholarships and loan
funds are available and informa
tion about them may be obtained
through the school director.

Sister Aloysia explained that
thp hoe^jtal was the first in Vir¬
ginia to inaugurate affiliated train-*
ing in nursing mental patients.
Students now spend 12 weeks duty
in Seton Institute of Psychiatry,
Baltimore, Md.
Another first for the hospital

was the affiliation for special ex¬
perience in nursing tuberculosis
patients. The hospital sends stu¬
dent nurses to the Veterans Hos¬
pital in Oteen, N. C., for an eight-
week period. Students also do
eight weeks of special work with
the King's Daughters' Visiting
Nursing Association; two weeks
with the Norfolk Department of
Public Health and a week with the
Carrollton Oaks Nursery School for
obsefvation of the well child dur¬
ing their 12 weeks of pediatrics
experience.

Quick Braura Fox?
Orangeburg, S. C. . (AP)

There was no gun handy when a
fox ahowed himself near a resi¬
dence here. Caldwell Brown
picked up a tire pump and took off
on foot after the animal . caught
it, too. and killed it with the pump.

an unlicensed person to drive an
automobile.
Charges of failing to stop at a

stop sign have been brought
against William Clifton Rose and
James Paddison Pretlow.

Isaac Blango is charged with
following too close and Andrew
Green Jr. will face a charge of
careless «nd reckless driving.

Aloraa Thomas Redd Jr. is
charged with driving drunk after
his license was revoked; Jack Har¬
lan Harmon, passing at an intersec¬
tion, and Matthew A. Marshall,
driving drunk.

lildnowfWNoU)!
Adding a room? Building closet* or iHiItn?
Ju*t name the job . . . we've got the iuht ma- (

terial* at real »avin(i to you I See u* NOW!

Safrit Lumber Co.
LENNOXVILLE ROAD . BEAUFORT . PHONE 2-4511

THE WOODMEN OF THE WOULD OFFERS YOU:
. LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE AT COST: You

can select the type of certificate that best meets your needs.

. PRACTICAL FRATERNITY: An inspiring, entertaining
program that builds strong friendships.

. FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOSIS: At the
beautiful Woodmen War Memorial Hospital, San Antonio,
Texas.

R. E. Simmons, Dlst. Mgr.
Box 263, Kinfton. N. C.
Phone 4757-J

C. C. Facile, Field Kep.
1901 Bridget St, Merehead City
Phone 6-4372

r WmrUi B«lllM|r Slr.fl Ffhntml ImM t.Mf

%WOODMEN&WORLD
UK INSURANCE SOCItTY

'*CE A»q

LAST CALL
for mn mnd changed Utting* fa A
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

GOING TO PRESS ON AUGUST S3

can find you belt through properly arranged YELLOW P^OBrepresentation hi the telephone directory.
Iktiap (or your

hold in die alphabetical aactka o( the >fc|>flai diiectory
help ywi to get the moct value froa yow wp>m.

FOB INFORMATION OA ASSISTANCE
CALL (An LOCAL BUSINESS OFFICE

Cntoa Jftpfem mi Tri^npl Cmm

HERE'S THE MAN WITH
THE RIGHT ANSWER
TO YOUR

AUTO
INSURANCE
PROBLEMS _

Check Farm Bureau first for sound auto in¬
surance value. One at Americs's largest auto
insurers can assure you complete coverage,
protection and benefits.and may save you
important dollars over present insursnce
costs. No obligation, of course. Call or drop
. postcard today.

DAVID MURRAY
Royal BMg.

(J
Citjr, N. C
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LIBBY'S
CANNED MEATS
CORNED BEEF HASH

16-Ox M.
Cu

VIENNA SAUSACE
I9c4-Oz.

Can

CORNED BEEF
47o

POTTED MEAT
12c

ROAST BEEF
12-0*. 1>.
Can W

CHERRIES - - 23
PILISHRY PIE

AM»
I NaturalASPARAGUS

GRAPE DRINK
SWIFT'S PRE* .

BUCKEYE PEAS
MAYONNAISE a.
A&P ASPARAGUS

«w».

Picnic
Can

«-Oa.
Can

12 Oz.
Can

UK-Ol.
Can*

Pt
Jar

Natural _ - _ _ No S00
Can

25c
25c
27c
43c
23c
33c
29c

Choose Dependable A&P "Super-Right" Meats!
"Super-Right" Heavy Western Gram Fed Beef

Chuck Roast - u, 39c
"Super-Right" Freshly

GroHRd Beef - - - ; - - - - = « 35c
"Super-Right" Heavy Western Grain ted Beef

Lean Boneless Stew 59c
Wilson's Corn King

Sliced Bacon --------- u,. 59c
Dry Salt Meat

Streak 0' Lea* %'. ^ 29c
"Super-Right" Milk Fed

Veal Sirloin Steaks ------ u, 65c
Filet of

Ocean Perch --------- Lb 29c

Milk
dexo
Sail

White House
Evaporated

/VlP '« Own All Purpose Shortening
Equal to the Best.Yet Costs You Leu

AltP's Own
Detergent

Tall
14(4-0*.
Cans

SLh.
Can

3 "B 35c
79g

¦¦49c
CHERRY
PIE£?39<

Giant
Pkg.

. . .
Packer's Label

Blended Juice
is 23c

Lang's Sweet Mixed

Pickles - - ft 35c
Ann Page Elbow

Macaroni - *5: 19c
White House

Apple Buttei 25c
Golden Maid

Margarine «£ 20c
. . .
Swift's Shortening

JEWEL
St 79c « 83c

Bed Circle Bokar or

B O'CLOCK COFFEE
t£ $1'9 '

Jane Parker

Sqnare Layer Cake
E,ck 49c

Jane Parker

White Bread ^ 14c

Woodbury sr - - a 9c
Camay Soap - - - r 12c
Camay Soap - - 3 ."a 25c
Oxydol - - iv. 30c ,r. 71c
|n|| Liquid 7 -Ox. OA*
JUJ Detergent M. VVV

Spic awl Spaa - 2 c 47c
Silver Butt a 3tc sr 62c
Breeze - - a 31c ,ar 62c
Worox Kleach & 17r£2tc
Id Heart a-laft
Cnrv i-u> fi/i ma. 110*
*rj Cmi tfli C" Wv

Town House 35cI wwwn iwhw uncitfi KBg.

Spaghetti /as. r ITi
Cfceez-to - - a
Pineittrie ^¦ liiwvviv «uim ui

White Seetfleas

Grapes 2 . 29c
California

Bartlett Pears - 2 - 29c
Crisp Hctds

Lettuce - - - 2 .> 29c
Floe Flavored Yellow

Oaieus ----- 2 - 11c
Sweet i V.iW*ir<r

Potatoes - - - - - 10c
Red Malaga I |

Grapes ----- 2 ^ 25c
Lemons ¦ . * . . 15c
Dalaay Froaen

Strawfeerrns - - - - tst 2Sc
Minute Maid Froreo Concentrate

Oraage Joke - - 2 »o»
Cm*

Ttost Prists Apply to StorM in Btoufttl » Mwititod
- niAJi- 1 ,. ...i. i Bgn


